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DECISIONAND ORI}ER
I.

Statementofthe Case

'Agency'')filed an
The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
CMPD" or
Arbitration Review Request("Request")in the above-captioned
matter. The Arbitrator found
that: (1) the Grievantdid not waivethe application
ofthe 55-dayrule and(2) MPD violatedthe
55-day rule containedin the parties'collectivebargainingagreement("CBA"). As a result, the
Arbitrator rescindedthe terminationofJohn Hackley("Grievant"),a bargainingunit mernber.
MPD contendsthat the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithoutauthorityto gant the Award;and(2)
Award is contraryto law and public policy. The FraternalOrder of Police.MetropolitanPolice
DepartmentLaborCommittee("FOP"or "Union")opposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether'the awardon its faceis contrary to law andpublie
policy''or whethsr"the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
his or herjurisdiction.. .." D.C. Code
(2001ed).
$1-60s.02(6)
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II.

Discussion

MPD allegedon August12,2003, the MedicalServices
Divisionplacedthe Grievanton
limitedduty; however,he failedto reportto work until September
11, 2003. As a result,MpD
allegedthat the Grievantwas absentwithout leaveC'AwoL) from August 18, 2003 tluough
September11, 2003. Also, MPD ass€rted
that on Septernber
11, 2003,the Grievantmadean
untruthf,rl statementto his supervisor. In view of the above,the Grievant was servedwith a
Noticeof Proposed
AdverseActionon April 9, 2004. on April 13,2004,the Grievantrequested
a departmentalhearing(also termeda 'lrial board"). The departmentalhearingwas scheduled
for June18,2004. However,on June15, 2004,theGdevant'scounselrequested
a continuance
liom June18'2004to July 13,2004. subsequently,
a departmental
hearingwasheldon July 15,
2004.
The trial board found the Grievant guilty of all chargesand recommendedthat the
Grievantbe terminated.TheFianlNoticeofAdverseAbtionwasdatedseptember3, 2004. The
Grievantappealed
the proposedterminationto the Chiefof Police. The Chiefof Policedenied
the grievance. The Grievant appealedthe decision by invoking arbitration pursuant to the
parties'CBA. (SeeAward at p. 5)
At arbitrationFoP asserted
that MpD violatedArticle 12, section6 0f the parties'cBA
in that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysof the date that the Grievantfiled his request
for a departmental
hearing.(see Award at p. 6) Article 12, Section6 of the parties' cBA
providesin pertinentpart, that an employee"shallbe givena writtendecisionandthe reasons
thereforeno laterthan ... 55 daysafterthedatetheemployee
is notifiedin writingofthe charges
or the date the employeeelectsto havea departmentalhearing."(Award at p. 4.) Fop argued
that rn this casethe departmentalhearingwas requestedon April 13,2004 and was held on July
13' 2004. Therefore,MPD was requiredto providea written decisionby August 2,2004.
However, MPD did not issue its final decisionorderingthe Crievant'stermination'hntil
September
3,2004, sixty-seven
(67) daysafter the requestedhearing." (Award at p. 5) FOp
argued"that evenexcludingthe periodfrom June18'hto July l3tr (i.e.,the time ofthi raluested
continuance),
the MPD was latein issuingthe FinalNotice." (Award at p. 6) Fop claimedthat
sinceMPD violatedthe 55-dayrulethetermination
shouldberescinded.
MPD counteredthat whenthe Grievantaskedfor a contitruanceof the hearingbeforethe
Trial Board,his continuance
requestresultedin a completewaiverof the 55-daytime limitation
in Article 12 g6(a)of the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.(see Award at p. 6). In
addition,MPD assertedthat even if a violation of the 55-day rule occurredit c;nstituted
harmlesserror and that consistentwith a Superior Courl ruling the termination should be
sustained.
(SeeAward at p. 8) In supportof its position,MpD citedJudgeAbrecht'sdecisionin
01MPA-19(September
10,2002).
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In an Award issuedon May 19, 2006,ArbitratorHomer La Rue determinedthat the
Grievantand the FOP did not waive applicationof the 55-daytime limit when a continuanceof
the Trial Board hearingfrom June 18'hto July l3th was requestedand granted. Instead,the
Grievant waived "any right to include the tolled period for purposesof calculating the time
withinwhichtheChiefmustissuethe Department's
decision."(Awardat p. ?)
In addition,the Arbitrator rejectedMPD's "harmlesserror" argumentby indicatingthat
he did not find MPD's relianceon JudgeAlbrecht'sdecisionin caseNo. 0l-MPA-Ig persuasive
because
it '1snot in linewith the U.S. Supreme
Court'sinterpretation
ofthe arbitrator'authority.
Nor is it in line with the lower federalcourtsthat haverelied on the SupremeCourt's statements
as to the power of the arbitratorto fashionan appropriateremedywherethere is a finding ofa
violationof the CBA, andthereis no explicitremedystatedin theCBA." (Awardat pgs.l0-11)
Next the Arbitrator focusedon what would be the appropriateremedyin this caseand
determinedthat terminationwas not appropriatein this case. The Arbitrator found that a 60-day
suspension
without pay wasthe appropriatepenaltyin this case.
MPD takesissuewith the Award. Specifically,
MPD arguesthat the: (l) Arbitrator was
without authority to grant the Award and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. (See
Requestat p. 2).
With respectto the waiver issue,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator's ruling that the
Grievantdid not waive the 55-dayrule is an incorrectinterpretationof Article 12 $6 of the
parties'CBA. (SeeRequestat p. 4)
We have held that "[b]y agreeing to submit the settlement of [a] grievance to arbitration,

;i

not the Board's, that the partieshave bargainedfor."
[is] the Arbitrator'sinterpretation,

Association39 DCR 9628,Slipop. N. 320 atp.2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992). In addition,
we havefound that by submitting a matter to arbitration,'the partiesagreeto be boundby the
Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement.. . as well as his evidentiaryfindings and
conclusions.
. . " Id. Moreover,"[this] Boardwill not substituteits own interpretation
or that of
the Agencyfor that of the duly designated
arbitrator." District of columbiaDepartmentof
correctionsandIntemationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters.
Localunion 246, 34 DCR 3616,Stp
op'No. 157arp.3, PERBcaseNo.8'7-A-02
(1987).In thepresent
case,thepartiessubmitted
their dispute to Arbitrator La Rue. Neither MpD's disagreement
with the Arbitrator's
interpretationof Arlicle 12, Section6, nor MPD's disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findings
and conclusions,
are groundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator'sAward. SeeMpD and Fop/Mpb
LaborCommittee(onbehalfof KeithLvnn).SlipOp.No 84j, PERBCaseNo. 05-4-01(2006).
MPD assertsthat the Arbitratorwas presentedwith two decisionsof the District of
columbia superiorcourt regardinga remedyfor violationsof the cBA's fifteen-dayrule and
fifty-five day rule. In both instances
the caseswerebeforethe Superiorcourt on review of
arbitrationdecisionsthat reversedthe disciplineimposedby MPD due to missedcontractualtime
lilnits. In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C.PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,0l-MpA-19
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(September10,2002), JudgeAbrecht reversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the other case,
MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.c. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard.01-MpA-1g (September
17,2002), JudgeKravitz upheldthe decisionofthe arbitrator. MPD arguesthat in the present
case,"the Arbitrator was guidedby JudgeKravitz's decisionand, therefore,concludedthat he
had the authority to fashion a remedyfor the failure of [MpD] to complywith the 55-dayrule.
[MPD asserts]that the decisionof the Arbitrator was contraryto law and public policy and was
not basedupon any authority set forth in the cBA." (Requestat p. 5) MpD rrb-it. ..thatth"
decisionof JudgeAbrecht should havebeenfollowed by the Arbitrator [and not that of Judse
k'ravitz.l"(Request
at p. 7)
In addition, MPD contendsthat *[t]he failure to comply with the fifty-five day period
was harmlessin that [the] Grievantwas not deniedany due processprotections. Moreover,
Grievantwas not prejudicedby the delaybecauseduring the period beyondthe 55-dayshe was
in a pay status." (Requestat pgs. 7-8) Also,MpD arguesthat "resolutionof this matiershould
be controlledby Fraternal Order oJ Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Commuree
antlD.c. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmenr,
caseNo. 50620-656g21-A
(March14,2006),where
Arbitrator JoanParker observedthat it would be inappropriateto rescind a termination based
upon a 55-day rule violation and stressedinsteadthat the ,appropriateremedyfor such a
violationwouldbe backpay for anypay [g]rievantlost asa resuliof the delay....'; (Requestat
p. 8)
MPD notesthat the Grievantcornmittedseriousacts of misconduct. "If Grievantis
reinstated,the natureof his misdeedsmakesit unlikely that he would be retumedto a full-duty
status. Under the circumstances,
a rernedyof reinstatement
would violatethe public policy in
that [the] Grievantwould be unableto providethe servicesto the publicas set forth in D.c.
official code 200i Edition. . . ." (Requestat p. g) Also, MpD ;hims that ,,[i]t is beyond
questionthat the suitability of_apersonemployedasa police officer is an importantpublic policy
fand MPD] has determinedthat Grievant is unfit to be a police officer.,'- (Requestat p. g)
Finally,MPD assertsthat a remedyof reinstatement
retumsto MPD an individualitrnsuitableto
serveasa policeofficer. clearly sucha remedywould violatepublicpolicy." (Requestat p. g).
MPD's arguments
are a repetitionof the positionsit presentedto the.Arbitratorand its
groundfor reviewonly involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretation
of Article 12,
Section6 of theparties'CBA. MPD merelyrequests
that we adoptits inGrpretation
andrernedy
for its violationof the above-referenced
provisionof thecBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggests
that the plainlanguage
of Article 12, Section6 of the parties'cBA does
not imposea penaltyfor noncompliance
with the 55-dayrule. Therefore,by imposinga penalty
wherenone was expresslystatedor intended,MpD assertsthat the Arbitrator addedio ana
modifiedthe parties'CBA. (See,Requestat pgs.5-6)
In casesinvolving the sameparties,we have previouslyconsideredthe questionof
whetheran arbitratorexceeds
his authoritywhenhe rescindsa Grievant'sterminationfor MpD's
violationof Afticle 12, section6 of the parties' cBA. In thosecaseswe rejectedthe same
argumentbeingmadein the irstant caseandheldthat the Arbitrator waswithin his authoritvto
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rescinda Grievant'sterminationto remedyMPD's violationof the 55-dayrule. (SeeMPD and
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee(on behalfof JavHane).SlipOp.No 861,PERBCaseNo. 06-A-02
(2007),MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee(on behalfof Miguel MontaneaSlip Op. No
814, PERB CaseNo. 05-A-03(2006)andMPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee(on behalfof
AneelaFisher)Slip Op. No., PERB Case02-.4-07,affirmedby JudgeKravtz of the Superior
Court in .MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,01-MPA'18
(Septemberl'7, 2002), afErmed by District of Columbia Court of Appeals in Metronolitan
PoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmoloyeeRelationsBoard.901A.2d 784 (D.C. 2006). In addition,
we havefound that an arbitrator doesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepowor,
unlessit is expressly
restrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.r
See,District of
Columbia Metropolitan Police Department and Fratemal Order of Police/MPD Labor
Committee,39 DCR6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the parties'CBA that limits the
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,once the Arbitrator concludedthat MPD violated
Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA, he alsohadthe authorityto determinethe appropriate
remedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,Arbitrator La Rue did not add to or subtractfrom the
parlies' CBA but merely usedhis equitablepower to formulate the remedy,which in this case
wasrescindingthe Grievant'stermination.Thus,Arbitrator La Rueactedwithin his authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contrary to law
andpublicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). For thereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremely narrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpolicy." AmericanPostalworkers Union.
AFL-CIO v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789 F.2d l, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defned,
publicpolicy groundedin law and or legalprecedort. See,UnitedPaperworkers
Int,l Union.
AFL-CIO v. Misco.Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,
the petitioningpartyhasthe burden
to specify"applicablelaw anddefinitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee,
47 DCR 717,Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmerican
Federation
of State.CountyandMunicipalEmployees.
District Council20, 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-4-05(1987). As rheCourrof Appealshasstated,we
must'hot be Ieadastrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Depaftment
ofCorrectionsv. Teamster
UnionLocal246.54 A2d319,325(D.C. 1989).
MPD suggeststhat the awardviolatesthe "harmlesserror" rule found in the Civil Service
ReformAct, 5 U.S.C.97701(cX2)(A)
andis not consistent
with the Suprerne
Court,sopinionin
I We note that if

MPD had cited a provision of the parties' collective bargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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cornelius v. Nutt.472 s.s. 648 (1985).. we havepreviouslyconsideredand rejectedthis
argument.In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard. 901 A.2d
784 (D.C. 2006) MPD appealedour determinationthat the "harmlesserror rule" was not
applicablein casessuch as the one currentlybefore the Board. The District of ColumbiaCourt
of AppealsrejectedMPD's argumentthat a violationof the CBA's 55-dayrule was subjectto
the "harmlesserror" rule by statingthe following:
The Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C. Code$ 1617.01 et seq.. (2001), regulates public employee labormanagementrelationsin the District of Columbia,and, as MPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provisionrequiring harmful (or
harmless)error analysisbeforereversalof erroneousagencyaction
is permitted. Neither do PERB's rules imposesuch a review
standardon itself or on arbitratorsactingunderits supervision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, instead of electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code g 1-606.02,she would have been met with OEA's rule
barring reversalof an agencyaction "for error . . if the agency
candemonstratethat the error washarmless,"6 DCMR E 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingCornelius,warnsofthe
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)were not held to the samestandard. .See
Cornelius,4'/2 U.S. at 662 ("lf respondents'
interpretationof the
harmful-error rule as applied in the mbitral context were to be
sustained,
an unployeewith a claim. . . would tendto selectthe
forum - - the grievanceandmbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claim more favorably. The result would be the very inconsistency
andforumshoppingthat Congress
soughtto avoid."). But, asthe
quotation from Corneliusdemonstrates,Congressmad€ its intent
to avoid theseevils "clear" in the Civil ServiceReform Act. Id. at
661 ('Adoption of respondents'
interpretation. . . would directly
contrav€ne
this clearcongressional
intent.") SinceMPD canpoint
to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here,,it cannot claim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitratorthat was apparent.bn its
face."901A.zd 784,787'?
we find that MPD hasnot cited anyspecificlaw or public policy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator'sAward. MPD had the burdento specify"applicablelaw and public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFop/MpD Labor committee.
47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). In the presentcase,
MPD failedto do so.
'The court of Appeals
alsorejectedMPD's argumentthatthetime limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12,Section6 of theCBA is directory,ratherthanmandatory.
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In view of the above,we find no merit to MpD's arguments. Also, we find that the
Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thorough analysisand cannot be said to be clearly
effoneous, contrary to law or public policy, or in excessof his authority under the parties'
collectivebargainingagr€ement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1. TheMetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
WashingtoqD.C.
Februarv9. 2007
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